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WE CLAIM TO SELLtl e djHiniardH had surrendered to him, to
allow Admiral Bampsou to take poa.--A GURK IN & HOLE.
siou of the Bpauish merchant ships that

HOT WEATHER FOODS ! Tha Best Flour Sold in NewBernwere in the harbor at Santiago, and put
prize crews in charge of them. Several
decisions by the United Stales Supreme
Court have a direct bearing upon this
matter. In one of them, the opinion by
Justice Field, it was stated that no prize

ATTACK. Admits HaTifific no Proof Apiiist And desire to increase our Flour Trade and to Induce
you to try it we will sell jou on

Piefct Kilp.money could be allowed for captures or 1898,SATURDAY, JULY 23rd,for the destruction of vessels by the
navy, where the army bad aided, even
by its operations several miles distant.

ChairmanIt isclaimedby some that tbe above Camp Site Not Changed. FOB C ASH OlffLY,
In Quantises not over 10 Pounds to anyonedecision will bar the payment of headThe Army on Its Way Simmons Embarasses tbe Enemy.i money to tho officers and crews of the

vessels which destroyed Cervera's fleet,to Porto Rico.
Protests Jtefore Railroad

Committee. No Profit In
Making Shirts.

because it was the operations of the
army which virtually drove the fleet out ray best n a u.il'irof Santiago harbor: but that seems to be Journal Bureau, I

Raleigh, N. C, July 22. Jdrawiug it rather fine, and the wioug
Lway at that, while the natural presump- - Col. Burcwvne late yesterday nflcr- -

THIS BAY ONLY !llonistbat if there is any stretching to noon marched the six companies of theDEVET IT liNILi.
be done it will be in favor of, and not I Second regiment back into camp after
against, the gallant fellows who des--1 their two days outing. They seemed to
troyed Cervern's fleet. Gen, Shatter was A Choice Lot Portsmouth Mullets.have enjoyed the trip:
right in claiming that the navy had It Is not yet decided that the troops
nothing to do with the ships tbat had! will change the site of the camp. They
surrendered to him, but he would not be may only change the water supply. ThisAssault on the right in claiming, and nobody who knows seems, strange to the people here in the McDANIEL I milhim believe that he will claim, to have

City Expected

are Advancing

in Washington.

face of all the protests that have beenSoon. Troops

Lieut. Hobson
assisted in destroying Ccrvera'a fleet.

- S1mii1(1 bo Light, Dainty anil Nutritious, and Cereals
and Farinaceous Foods of all kinds aro especially adap- -
ted for it. Many delicious breakfast, lunch and dinner
dishes can be inado from our high grade

Oat Flak, Oatmeal, Wheat, Germ
Meal ami Pettijohu Rice. (Sago,

Taploea, Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Ac.

We have JnsLllecoivcd a few

CHOICE SMOKED TONGUES

Sonje people aro already troubled with an overplus of
'

. tongue, but not like these, they are Extra Nice and
lettable, and why should tliev not be palatable, in
'Onions" there is strength, but this is not to be breathed, .

and tho Tongno and Palate are very closely united. .

OUlt G110CEUY DEPARTMENT is kept up to

made against the present site.
There are only twenly-sevc- n patients

Tbe Cuban Allies. GROCERS,Cruiser GoneAnother i in the hospital now.'
Santiago, July 20. Gen. Calixto Gar The board of trustees of the pentten-

the Usual Way. New Bern, N. C,71 Broad Street,cia, in charge of the Cuban forces in the tiary are in session, and are nrangling
over many things. Mr. W. H. II. Caldoperations about Santiago, today notified

Ceneral Shaftcr that he had tendered his
resignation as commander of the insur

well one of the members of the board
wants the State to quit farming as it has
not been a BUccesB, aud besides comes inSpecial to Journal. gents in (he eastern department.

Washington, July 22 General Miles Mmcompetition with the farmers.That Uencral Unrcia has not seriously atchwords ;
cables from Mole St. Nicholas, Haiti, es retired from the army is disclosed by the The fact that the shirt factory is not

the Standard of Excellence and we always try to suppl his expedition passed that point this fact that he has just agreed with General2the trails at the Least Possible Prices, consistent wit afternoon. Cfeslillo to march their Cjban forces
such a profitable undertaking is also an
annoyance to the bosses and the
board.the Quality of the Goods. The fleet of ten transports, loadtd gainst IloUuin, and that both Garcia ..HARDWARE...with the troops for the forto Hico cam and Castillo have j lined in a request to The board of agriculture have Increased

paign, and convoyed by the warships of General Gomez to unite with them in the appropriation of $10,000 to the Agri-

cultural and Mechauical College, toAdmiral Sampson were muking good driving the Spaniards out of all the other
lime for their destination. provinces prior to the American attackYes, Santiago has surrendered, and we have another

item of good news for our customers.
The Knife has been Thrust into Our Stock. This

$15,000. Three additional fertilizer in-

spectors, at a salary of $75 per mouthThe invading army will be landed on on Havana. Vlasury's Paints.tbe n irtli shore of the island Sunday and It is announced that Generals Garcia were appointed. They are still In sess
means a Great lieduclion on our Entire Line of the same operations aro to bo employ. ion.and Castillo are marching toward Hol-gui-

Cuban staff officers confidentlyed that wirkid to successfully wben lion. F. M. Simmons, Slate cualrman
asserted that they would capture the of the Democratic party has asked for( COLORED COTTON GOODS ! 15,000 men were landed of Uemrul.Bhar.

ter's command. If Spanish are suspect Ariel Bicyles.

The PURITY

"of our drugs and chemicals

The ACCURACY

with which our prescriptions are
a

compounded!

and The STABILITY

of all our preparations

nre the sterling Qualitica that we
priilti ourselves arc cmboilicl in
all guoila wo possess. Our ex-

haustive stock of chemicals
together with our Assorted Variety
of toilet articles and druggists'
sundries enables us to offer to the
public pries that can be favorably
compared with those of any drug
establishment in the country.

Brndham's

Reliable Drug Store.

Spanish garrison there withlu a month certain Information from the peniten
ed ot being on shore to oppose ti e land During the interim preeeding the Havana tiary board. Among other things foi
ing or harass the troops tho warships campaign thcJUub&ns promise to take the Ihe report of John li. Smith while he
will begin shelling the coast. Geld with extraordinary activity and to2? was superintendent. This has never

been made and Mr,. Simmons requestAdmiral (Sampson was Instructed to clear the greater part of the island ol

Including Lawns, Organdies, Dimites, Ducks, Crashes,
Ac, Ac... , t

y.; v' "
All Summer Underwear is Reduced and our Parasols

have shared the same fate.
:

'
We ("till have that Ex Ira, '( pair for 25c) Ladies'

Hose in either Plain or Uiclielieii llib, blank and Tanr
Ladies' l'elts in white, black and Tan.

furnish the convoys for Miles and it is Spanish troops. was an awkward one.
pKsuiued that the main lighting part ol It is likily, too, that the mlsunder The Wilmington and Weldon railroad
his fleet will sail also by the end of the standing between General Shafter and his filed before the railroad commis

General Garcia will result In the Gubausweek to lake up position preparatory to
throwing shells on Ban Juan. The ships

sion exceptions to the recent or
der of the commission reducing psssen N. C.of ail parts of the island uniting for

after their period of constant activity, effective warfare against the Spaniards. ger rates on that road to 2 and 2 cents
were chiefly in need of attention, coe If Generals Gomez and Garcia will drop per mile. There are S grounds ot ex-
supplies and provisions. personat animosity and act toother ceptions which will be heard on the 2(lth.

Kvarly thirty thousand men will con tue Cubans, ti e miy yet do some The Pullman Car Company also files
stitute the formidable army of Invasion effective work in freeing their ountry excepilons to the ortlor increasing the

assessed value of the Pullman cars InThe remainder of the Bough Kldera who from the rule of Spain. They have been
were left behind at Tampa to care for

A Good
Telephone

liberally supplied with arms, ammuni North Carolina. It contends that all the
the horses aud outfit will go to Porto tion and food: cars In tbe Slate save one are inter-Slat- e

llico. Four troops of those, with several cars. That only 18 cars are in ue in
hundred recruits enlisted in the West to Ramereil Marring. use in this Slate and that the value of
till vacancies, will soil and Join the main Special to Journal. thesa at $5,000 each Is $90,000.
body under Colonel Roosevelt, who is Nbw Yohk, July 22. In society circles Judge Clark appeared before the board
said to be ndw with General Mfier. Re here there is a rumor that W. K. Van. ot trustees of Trinity college last Mon
cruited to its full strength and with the derbilt will marry the Duchess of Man

SERVICE IS A BUSINESS
NECESSITY, A HOME
CONVENIENCE. A COM-

BINED

Necessity,
Coiiveiiicm'e,

Order Your Phone at Once !

day but said he had no proof of fraud to
four troops at Tampa Colonel Roosevelt Chester, back his charges against President Kilgo.
will have a regiment under his command,

It was stated that evidence In the matter
composed of as bard fighters as any in Afral4 of Wum. was taken but that was a mistake. The

Caoiz, July 21 The Isle de Panay Judge has put himself in a bole and as a
the

the regular army.
Admiral Sampson cabled that

Annapolis and Wasp destroyed
and the Isla de Luzon have arrived here' gentleman remarked is likely to keep

the Tbe two transatlantic steamers have himself in one. Summer Outing
Outfits

Spanish Cruiser Jorge Juan In Mipse gone to lay up at Seville The Valdes Is Secretary of State Thompson, as in
anchored In the bay. It Is reported that turance commissioner savs ho Is sure

Bay. .

.
s Tllw Fevri. T.J.TURNERGeneral Ochando is taking np his head thst a number of "beneficiary" insurance Are never complete without Toilet
Htato Buperintendant Henderson de- -

Pape & Deyo,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Suiiihera Fruit and Produce i Specialty.

830 & 801 Wii1iiiitoii St., New York.

quarters at Cadiz. companies are doing business in North KenulsltcB We have Cold I 'ream, Yos- -

at It appears marquis de Camillas, who Is Carolina without paying any license. ahncCoM Cream, Magnolia Halm, Mad-

am Snule's Tan Erailicator, Mrs. (Jonk- -
clarefc that no yellow fever exists
Tampa Flurida. " In Madrid, wired the Tians-Atlantl- c The Stale Museum yesterday received

linu s Curling Cream, Anions race Lo-

tion ami others too numerous to uiei.tion.Company that he had authentic InformaIf cases ot yellow fever have not at a thousand pound armor piercing shot
from the U. S Proving grounds attion that Watson was starting. Ho adready broken out among the sick soldiers Don't fail to get them before leaving

from

ST1L1. LEADS
. IN

LOW I'RIUKS !

We have just received 'another Kino
Hlock-o- Fl'KNITCKK consisting of lied
ltoom Suits, Parlor Suits. CliilTi.niers,
Ward Unties and Hall Stands at. Lowest
Trices ever known.

brought to Fort Monroe from Santiago, vised them to got all their vessels In Sandy Hook. It has been fired through
there are cases of such grave and susplc places ot safety. Hi Inchos of steel armor plating. It took

Tbe movements, combined with thelous nature, as to came apprehension only 820 pounds of powdor to fire It. It
Bradhain's

Reliable
Pharmacy.

among the surgeons who have oharfe of arrival of mora troops and guns at At ti 12 Inches thick and 8 feet long.
the post hospital at Old Point, and spec geclraare throwing the population Into

INFERENCE National liank of New Berne, N. C. '
Gansevoort Hank, New York.

The streets around the Capital grounds
ial efforts will bo made to Isolate every oonsternstlon. The tent are appearing are being macadamized! Tha paving and

mushroom like around the bay, and thoucase. . and parking ot the side walks around

siusre will cost $3,200. Granolithicsands of sand bags are arriving.At II.$ , Highest Market Prices, Prompt Sales and Check by Return Mail
pavement Is to be nsed.The flnl California regiment as an ad.

ON TBI DIAMOND.is OUR MOTTO and is Making in Many Friends. , The Mills manufacturing companyvance guard is marching on Manila, On
have Just shipped to Liverpool 10,000the 10th it had advanced to Jaobo, two

Mulls f Ik NalleiMl Ul Van

TO THE LADIES !

Oivc your orders to T. J. TUKNEIt
with your Small Picture of yourself or
anyone of your family and be will fin-ni-

you a line

16x20 Crayon Picture for $1 98
16x20 Fine Pastel Only 2 98
16x20 Scphla, latest style 2 98

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

wsgon spokes. During Ihe past similes from Manila.
m
ft

)
Mall Samea rinyo TeateMay.

Booth Manila will be captured first months nearly 700,000 spokes have been
- SU'iicils and Postal will 1 furnished on application to

. JOHN DUNN, New Berne, N, Special to Journal.0. shipped from here to England,The advano is led by General Greene,
New York, July 22-- New York, 1Tbe second military expedition, whlcli

Pittsburg, 0, thirteen innings.left Baa Francisco for Manila on JuneGive ns a trial shipment and you will bo pleased with our
Bales.' . r, ' Brooklyn, July 22 Brooklyn, I; Louisin. arrived last week. There were Y'ou can see a fine sample of this work

ville, 7.8,500 troops In command ol Gen. Greene, at my store. This fine work is done by
the Owens Portrait Co., of Chicago.

Philadelphia. July 23-F- irst gamemaking total of more than 1,000 AmorPAPE. & DEYO, NEW YORK.i Philadelphia, 12; Chicago, ; lad Imeicao soldiers Bow e rating with T. J. Turner is the cheapest plnro to
Philadelphia, 7; Chicago, 1.Dewey.

Admiral Dewey contemplates an Baltimore July 7; Cleveft , irt i'"yt
land, 5.

buy your nice Toilet Bets, Mosquito Can-

opy and Fancy Willow Knckcra. A rail
at our new store, 7.1 Middle Street, will
not only prove to be pleasant but benefi

sault on tbe city by land and sea Ibis
Washington, July 19 Washington, 1

l I

mi
M

- Fu.VDIII
Absolutely Pure

week, without waiting the arrival of
Cincinnati, 5.General Merrill, Tbe Bpaniards are said

Boston, July II Boston 8, St Louis 1
cial.

T. J. TURNER FURNITURE CO,
to be thoroughly disheartened andnocc

A Hot Wave
is Coming

Hoon, and It Is well to be prepared with
8lylli.b and Well-Killin- Clothing,

"-- " lit.".n,'iir''ii', ituiitn-ic"nr'iii!j- q have ilven op all bop of bring rein.
forced, and, as starvation threatens, H 76 Middle Street, New Berne, N. 0.JUST RECEIVED a Fresh Lot ot believed the city will be easy to capture.

HtSua la Hme.
which means comfort and rie to the
wearer. Our exquisite Hummer Kabrlcs
are cool and handsome, hnt, wben made

Wlan ar Flaf
Boston at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Cleveland.
Baltimore at New York.
Washington atPhlhMHphla.
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.

Haw ska SHaaa ataaa.

Lieut Uobson of Merrlmao fame, who

arrived at New York Ibis morning on the Into a suit of Hlyllsh Clothing by us.
will hold their shine and look swell, be

Yale, proceeded directly lt New York Henry's Pharmacy,
and laid before Secretary Long bis report
ou the railing of the Uptown cruisers

cause we know now to make them At,
and give comfort at tbe same time.

1 M. Clindwlrk,
Middle street, NEW BEUNE, N. C

Maria Term and Coin.
Ilobm was received with great se-- 127 MIDDLE BTHEKT.

NEW BEHNK, N. C.

Portlismouth Corned Llullets.
'

IUX 111 Vi:U I'UINT lSUriKU, 2:o pound.

FliKSU KOASTKI) COFFKK, 15fi, 20oml 45j III. v

SMALL MO II A MS, 12,! P,.

I'.ONKI.KSS HUKVKI'ASr sriillM. 1 to lb.

I'M) H AMS TO CUT. 12 II..

Ir, f. t onrlinnf FANCY C.UOCKIM KS U enm- -I

i. hv (live uj a Iriid mid In murine, .1 Hint w will

t ip you unwicy. All g.tnils Kiuirittiliioil an reireciilo.

it iii.ii Very l.'i iji., lf ully.

IhudMrn everywhere that he appeared,

c:3

n
(1.3

WILLEtfBRINK'S

TUI 8UMCT8.

Yesterday Ymarkatquotatioat furnish-
ed by W. A. rorterflold k Co. Oommtailoa
Rrokwt,

Niw You, July 81.

HTOCKfl.
Open. High. Low. Clow

Sugar 133 1S.' 183 138

Peoples Oas.... P( 8HJ BP

0. B. A Q. lOft 10 lOf.J I0f.

COTTON.
Open, IHrh. Low, ClnM

Although pao talk continues to
Eskay'aZAlbumonlaedFood,eahlrd from Europe there la nothing but

. W7 L. P. Ct
Cincinnati, , 6ft ' 28 .MO

Boston, 61 29 .683
Cleveland 40 II .118
Baltimore 47 81 .601
Chicago, 46 87 . .6nt
New York. 43 84 ,Mt
PitUburg 41 89 .681
Philadelphia, ...... M 41 .467
Brooklyn L 81 .46 .410
Waahlnitou L. 80 60 .878'
LnuUvitla, I l U .887
Ht Louis,., 1 It 81 .881

Restaurant M lint Hoois, Pptonto Milk Powder,
Mallftl.Mllk'M.llln'a.Food,

SecU Camrick's Holubla Food
180 MIDDLE BT.,

MEW BEUNR, N.C,

9 p

limiting in Silnilnlilrall.il clrclm, the
I'rvaiuVnt and his cabinet having become

' fully Mlliflt-- that Hlo will not rc t
prm on Hit tftima that would be onVred

until alie It furtlutr humiliated and hav-

ing lrrui!nrt! to bring alioot her furth-
er Iniinlllaii.ia at the filirl moment
I.. ..I.

4rll f lttp.
I ' r . a to l.i I.h.I the

' u ""I I '. n !.!. ' ... I, al'rt

A'linlcsale "nnj
I'.lial (Iroter.

August 1.81 6.83 181 8 81

CniCAOO MARKETS.
WrrsAT Open. II lith. Low. CUa

i Klaatrle raaa
OA.MTOn.I-A.- .

Bvarrlhlaa Raw

aaa riras riaas,
HKAMI S

laaalal Basra

COLUMBIAN INSECTITI'DB Bute
Death to Waterings and Roacbea

lhytkUn'8 Prttcrlptloni
- m..A 5r.clalty.

7Smi t'. nVplamber.... 4M 87 ) 67 J

rtcpUMiilvr.... S3 8.1 83 Ml
rr


